2024-2025 Committee Goals

Chapter Development and Support Committee (2024-2025)
1. Drive increased engagement activities with chapters leaders that are evergreen and can be easily replicated year over year to support an increase in overall chapter participation.
2. Review of annual report questions and final data.

Clinical Practice and Research Committee (2024-2025)
1. Review modifications to educational material on best practices for submitting a grant for EBP or research before releasing the grant applications to the broader SPN members.
2. By end of the calendar year, share a proposal for Board approval that incorporates quality improvement (QI) into the grant submission process.

Program Planning Committee (2024-2025)
1. Revise and separate out the podium and poster speaker handbook to include more specific dates and expectations.
2. Develop a new networking event within budget.
3. Develop new first-time attendee event within budget.

Educational Products and Services Committee (2024-2025)
1. Develop full webinar schedule for 2025. Identify speakers and gain confirmations by November.
2. Host coffee breaks in SPN Discussion forum and engage members online in discussion around the topics.
3. Launch the new SPN Journal Club.

Healthcare Policy & Advocacy Committee (2024-2025)
1. Develop one educational webinar on a hot topic that speaks to pediatric health policy trends or advocacy opportunities. (possibly combine with second bullet)
2. Expand upon the SDOH awareness/advocacy with additional research and disseminate to membership.
3. Review and revise, as needed: Gender and sexual minority resources, Gun Violence Resources, and Health policy priorities.